Introduction
============

Fatty acids and the corresponding acyl chains may vary with respect to length, number, and position of double bonds and branches. The allocation of these species during the synthesis and remodeling of glycerophospholipids (PL), along with head group modification, determines the array of cellular PL species. Cellular PL composition influences membrane structure and dynamics, which affects cellular functions including vesicle fusion,[@b1-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b2-lpi-9-2016-031] lateral migration of membrane proteins,[@b3-lpi-9-2016-031] membrane protein orientation,[@b4-lpi-9-2016-031] and passive diffusion of hydrophobic solutes.[@b5-lpi-9-2016-031] Specific PL species can also bind receptors. For example, 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycerol-3-phosphocholine activates the mouse peroxisomal proliferator-activated receptor α and 1,2-diacyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphate (PA) with two saturated acyl chains binds and sequesters the fungal transcriptional repressor, Opi1p.[@b6-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b7-lpi-9-2016-031]

*Saccharomyces cerevisiae* provides a relatively simple model system to understand acyl chain allocation. There is only one acyl-CoA desaturase, Ole1p, which can introduce a double bond at position Δ9.[@b8-lpi-9-2016-031] Most acyl chains have 16 or 18 carbons.[@b9-lpi-9-2016-031] Numerous studies utilizing electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry (ESI-MS^2^) have established that the four main acyl chains are not homogenously distributed among the approximately 80 detectable PL species.[@b10-lpi-9-2016-031]--[@b17-lpi-9-2016-031] In common laboratory conditions, yeast preferentially place saturated acyl chains in the sn-1 position.[@b9-lpi-9-2016-031] Saturated acyl chains are also differentially distributed among PL head group species. In yeast cultured in rich media at 24°C, 53%, 29%, and 15% of acyl chains in 1,2-diacyl-sn-glycero-3-phospho-(1′-myo-inositol) (PI), 1,2-diacyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoserine (PS), and 1,2-diacyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (PC), respectively, were saturated.[@b12-lpi-9-2016-031] PC synthesized by methylation of 1,2-diacyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine (PE) almost exclusively contains unsaturated acyl chains while PC synthesized from CDP-choline has a mix of saturated and unsaturated chains.[@b11-lpi-9-2016-031] The distinct asymmetry of acyl chain allocation supports that cellular mechanisms actively maintain PL homeostasis. The same mechanisms are likely responsible for changing PL composition in response to stimuli such as changing temperature and nutrient availability.[@b12-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b13-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b18-lpi-9-2016-031] Acyltransferases with distinct substrate specificities are prime candidates for being components of these mechanisms.

As in other eukaryotes, acyl chain distribution in yeast is mediated in part by the two acyltransferases that initiate the synthesis of PL and triacylglycerol (TAG; [Fig. 1](#f1-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}). The first is acyl-CoA-dependent glycerol-3-phosphate 1-*O*- acyltransferase (GPAT, EC 2.3.1.15), which incorporates acyl chains into the sn-1 position of glycerol-3-phosphate or dihydroxyacetone phosphate. Two GPATs have been identified in *S. cerevisiae*: Gat1p (also named Gpt2p) and Gat2p (also named Sct1p) share 31% amino acid sequence identity.[@b19-lpi-9-2016-031] Compound deletion of *GAT1* and *GAT2* is synthetically lethal,[@b19-lpi-9-2016-031] indicating that these are the major if not only GPATs. To what extent the enzymes are redundant or specialized has not been unambiguously determined. This is due in part to kinetic parameters not being established for either. Deleting *GAT1* reduced in vitro GPAT activity by 88%, while deleting *GAT2* reduced activity by 35%. Overexpression of *GAT1* in a *gat1Δ* background showed similar in vitro GPAT activity with 65 mM of palmitoyl-CoA, palmitoleoyl-CoA, or oleoyl-CoA. Activity with stearoyl-CoA was 40% lower. Parallel analysis of *GAT2* yielded a continuum of activity with palmitoleoyl-CoA \> palmitoyl-CoA \> oleoyl-CoA \> stearoyl-CoA.[@b19-lpi-9-2016-031]

Gat1p may be specialized for incorporating unsaturated acyl-CoA into TAG. Culturing in media with 0.1% oleate limited the growth of *gat1Δ* but not *gat2Δ* strains.[@b20-lpi-9-2016-031] Exposing Gat1p-GFP expressing yeast to 3.5 mM oleate resulted in fluorescence at crescent-shaped structures that seemed to connect lipid droplets with the endoplasmic reticulum. Gat2p-GFP did not associate with the crescents, and crescents were not observed with palmitate feeding.[@b21-lpi-9-2016-031] However, *gat1Δ* strains incorporated 50% more \[^14^C\]acetate into TAG, while *gat2Δ* strains incorporated 50% less into TAG.[@b22-lpi-9-2016-031]

Other evidence supports that Gat1p is specialized for incorporating unsaturated acyl chains into PL. Deletion of *GAT2* in a *pct1Δ* background, where PC synthesis is limited to the methylation of PE, reduced the abundance of PC with 34 acyl chain carbons and one double bond (PC 34:1) by 45% with a balanced increase in PC 34:2.[@b14-lpi-9-2016-031] Overexpression of *GAT2* had the opposite effect, increasing monounsaturated PC species at the expense of diunsaturated PC species.[@b14-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b23-lpi-9-2016-031] Whether these differences account for *gat1Δ* yeast having an elongated morphology compared to a round shape for *gat2Δ* yeast has not been determined.[@b24-lpi-9-2016-031]

The lysoPA generated by GPAT may be esterified by acyl-CoA-dependent 1-acylglycerol-3-phosphate *O*-acyltransferase (AGPAT; EC 2.3.1.51) to make PA. In addition to being an intermediate in PL and TAG synthesis ([Fig. 1](#f1-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}), PA regulates transcription by sequestering the Opi1p transcription factor in the endoplasmic reticulum.[@b25-lpi-9-2016-031] PA can also promote mitochondrial outer membrane synthesis.[@b26-lpi-9-2016-031] Four AGPATs have been identified in *S. cerevisiae*: Slc1p,[@b27-lpi-9-2016-031] Lpt1p (also named Ale1p, Slc4p, Lca1p),[@b15-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b28-lpi-9-2016-031]--[@b32-lpi-9-2016-031] Ict1p,[@b33-lpi-9-2016-031] and Loa1p.[@b34-lpi-9-2016-031] Compound deletion of *SLC1* and *LPT1*, which are not homologs, resulted in synthetic lethality,[@b28-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b31-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b32-lpi-9-2016-031] supporting that these are the major AGPATs. As with the GPATs, whether Slc1p and Lpt1p are redundant or specialized is not completely understood.

Deletion of *SLC1* reduced in vitro AGPAT activity by 30%--50%.[@b28-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b30-lpi-9-2016-031] Kinetic parameters have not been determined for Slc1p. Comparing AGPAT activity in wild-type and *slc1Δ* microsomes using 40 nM of various acyl-CoA species supported that Slc1p utilizes medium chain, saturated acyl-CoA species equally well as oleoyl-CoA.[@b35-lpi-9-2016-031] However, supplying *lpt1Δ* microsomes with 50 mM oleoyl-CoA showed five-fold higher AGPAT activity than with 50 mM palmitoyl-CoA.[@b28-lpi-9-2016-031] Purified GST-Slc1p esterified 50 mM lysoPA, lysoPI, and lysoPS with similar velocity.[@b15-lpi-9-2016-031] Therefore, Slc1p may mediate some PL remodeling as well as de novo synthesis. Slc1p also esterified lysoPC and lysoPE, but to a much lesser extent.[@b15-lpi-9-2016-031] Surprisingly, ESI-MS^2^ analysis of PL species in *slc1Δ* and wild-type yeast grown in YP media with galactose at 30°C showed very similar profiles.[@b15-lpi-9-2016-031]

Deletion of *LPT1* resulted in either a modest or a profound reduction of in vitro AGPAT activity.[@b28-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b29-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b32-lpi-9-2016-031] Unambiguous is the profound reduction in lysoPC, lysoPE, lysoPI, and lysoPS esterification in *lpt1Δ* microsomes.[@b28-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b29-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b31-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b36-lpi-9-2016-031] Kinetic analysis of lysoPC esterification upon *LPT*1 overexpression found apparent *V*~max~ values for the unsaturated palmitoleoyl-CoA and oleoyl-CoA to be 10--15-fold higher than for the saturated palmitoyl-CoA and stearoyl-CoA species.[@b28-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b36-lpi-9-2016-031] Apparent *K*~m~ values were 10-fold lower for the saturated species. Based on these parameters, if cellular acyl-CoA concentrations are above 10 mM, Lpt1p will preferentially incorporate unsaturated acyl chains. Whether this specificity varies among lysoPL species has not been determined. ESI-MS^2^ analysis of *lpt1Δ* strains showed a modest shift from PL with 32 carbons in the acyl chains to those with 34 carbons.[@b15-lpi-9-2016-031] Since Lpt1p and, to a lesser extent, Slc1p can esterify lysoPL besides lysoPA, their contribution to PL acyl chain distribution likely goes beyond de novo PA synthesis. In vivo pulse-chase with \[^14^C\]choline found *lpt1Δ* strains to reesterify about four times less glycerophosphocholine than wild type.[@b30-lpi-9-2016-031] Deletion of *LPT1* slowed growth in medium containing dioctanoyl PC, suggesting reduced remodeling capability.[@b37-lpi-9-2016-031] In *Candida albicans*, deletion of the *LPT1* homolog significantly slowed the remodeling that occurred after PL composition was skewed with palmitate feeding.[@b38-lpi-9-2016-031]

Experiments that systematically measure the contributions of two GPATs and two AGPATs to acyl chain allocation in *S. cerevisiae* are described here. Comparisons among strains genetically limited to produce only one major isoenzyme of GPAT and one AGPAT offer an unprecedented opportunity to isolate the contribution of the respective enzymes in vivo.

Methods
=======

Materials
---------

Chemicals were mainly obtained from Sigma, Fisher, and Sunrise (yeast media). \[9,10-^3^H(N)\]palmitate (30.0 Ci/mmol) and \[9,10-^3^H(N)\]oleate (54.5 Ci/mmol) were from PerkinElmer.

Yeast strains and culturing
---------------------------

All S. cerevisiae strains were W303 haploids (ade2-1, can1-1, trp1-1, ura3-1, his3-11, 15, leu2-3, 112).[@b39-lpi-9-2016-031] ODY512 (MATa slc1Δ:URA3) and ODY545 (MATa lpt1Δ:URA3) were described previously.[@b28-lpi-9-2016-031] ODY606 (MATa, gat2Δ:URA3) and ODY609 (MATa, gat1Δ:URA3) were generated by transforming a normal, W303-1B, haploid with polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-derived products containing 50 bp of gene-specific sequence flanking the Kluyveromyces lactis URA3 sequence.[@b40-lpi-9-2016-031] Haploid strains with the four possible genotypes of one GPAT and one AGPAT gene deletion were generated by crossing ODY512 with ODY609 and ODY606 and ODY525 with ODY609 and ODY606, respectively. Sporulation of these heterozygous diploids and dissection of tetrads followed by genotyping PCR identified haploid compound deletion mutants. [Table 1](#t1-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="table"} lists the strains used in this study. Yeast were cultured in YPD (2% (w/v) peptone, 1% (w/v) yeast extract, 2% (w/v) glucose) at 30°C unless otherwise indicated.

Pulse labeling with \[^3^H\]palmitic acid and \[^3^H\]oleic acid
----------------------------------------------------------------

For three strains per genotype (two for *gat2Δslc1Δ*), stationary-phase cells were diluted 1:2,000 into YPD and grown until OD~660~ = 0.3--0.8. A total of 4 mL of cells were incubated with 166 nM of \[^3^H\]palmitic acid (30.0 Ci/mmol) or 92 nM \[^3^H\]oleic acid (54.5 Ci/mmol) for 30 minutes with shaking. Cells were harvested by centrifugation and washed twice with 5 mL 0.5% (v/v) Tergitol and once with 5 mL dH~2~O. Lipids were extracted from cell pellets, resolved by thin-layer chromatography, and quantified by scintillation counting as described previously.[@b41-lpi-9-2016-031]

Electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry (ESI-MS^2^) analysis of cellular phospholipids
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Stationary-phase cultures for three strains per genotype (two for *gat2Δslc1Δ*) were diluted 1:500 into YPD and cultured at 30°C into log phase (Abs~660~ = 0.40--0.82). Cells were rinsed with phosphate-buffered saline and treated with 75 mL of 3 mg/mL lyticase, 0.2 mg/mL cyanide, and 10% (v/v) glycerol for 15 minutes at 37°C. Lipids were extracted as described previously and stored at -80°C prior to ESI-MS^2^ analysis.[@b38-lpi-9-2016-031] The process was repeated on two separate days for six biological replicates. As described previously,[@b42-lpi-9-2016-031] polar lipids were analyzed using ESI-MS^2^ at the Kansas Lipidomics Research Center. Briefly, 0.4 mg of cellular lipids were combined with two internal standards of each major PL head group in 1 mL of chloroform/methanol/300 mM ammonium acetate in water (300:665:35). Spectra were generated in a range of positive ion modes in a triple quadrupole mass spectrometer. Assignment of PL species was by identification of head group and mass/charge ratio. Signal comparison to the two respective internal standards allowed quantification. Abundances are reported as percent of all polar lipids detected.

Statistical analysis of phospholipid composition data
-----------------------------------------------------

The proportion (*P*) of PL abundance data was grouped using the number of double bonds, acyl chain length, or head groups. Prior to analysis, all composition data were transformed using a log ratio, logit = ln(*P*/(1 − *P*)), developed previously and used for PL composition recently.[@b38-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b43-lpi-9-2016-031] A total of 600 univariate statistical tests were performed on logit transformed compositional values of 60 different lipid species groupings to determine significant differences between the wild-type and four mutant genotypes and among the four mutant genotypes. Statistical calculations were performed using the program R, version 3.2.1. Tukey's post hoc test for multiple testing was used with false discovery rate. There were 292 significant (*p* \< 0.01) comparisons among the genotypes. Hierarchical clustering was performed using Ward's minimum variance to group the genotypes according to their PL composition regarding number of double bonds, acyl chain lengths, or head groups.[@b44-lpi-9-2016-031]

Growth assessment
-----------------

Two strains of each genotype were cultured in YPD into log phase and diluted in YPD to 1,000 cells/mL. Three, 10-fold serial dilutions and spotting 4 mL onto gridded, agar plates allowed 4,000, 400, 40, and 4 cells to be applied to sequential spots for each strain. Cells were cultured until a gradation of growth was observed. Alternatively, doubling times of three strains of each genotype (two for *gat2Δslc1Δ*) were determined by diluting stationary-phase cultures 1:800 in 10 mL of YPD and culturing at 30°C into early log phase (Abs~660~ = 0.2--0.3). Cell density, as Abs~660~, was measured every 30--60 minutes for three hours. Doubling time = (Time~(2)~ − Time~(1)~)\*log 2/log (Abs660(2)/Abs660(1)).

Results
=======

The synthesis and remodeling of PL involves many reactions that transfer acyl chains onto the glycerol backbone, indicated by asterisks in [Figure 1](#f1-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}. One hypothesis is that during synthesis, GPAT and AGPAT isoenzymes differentially generate and partition pathway intermediates and thereby direct production of different end products, namely, PL species and TAG. Such partitioning may involve distinct pools of lysoPA, PA, diacylglycerol (DAG), or CDP-DAG. Another hypothesis is that complementary substrate specificities of the GPAT and AGPAT isoenzymes allow for these enzymes to generate the physiological distribution of acyl chains in PL. Since there are two main GPATs (Gat1p, Gat2p) and two main AGPATs (Slc1p, Lpt1p) in *S. cerevisiae*, we used yeast as an experimental system to test these hypotheses. Haploid yeast strains with the four possible genotypes resulting from the deletion of one GPAT and one AGPAT were generated ([Table 1](#t1-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="table"}). Comparing how these strains allocate acyl chains should elucidate each enzyme's contribution.

Short-term in vivo allocation of \[^3^H\]palmitic and \[^3^H\]oleic acids
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Partitioning of fatty acids between PL and TAG was examined by pulse labeling studies ([Fig. 2](#f2-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}). Wild-type and compound deletion mutant yeast were incubated for 30 minutes with trace amounts of saturated \[^3^H\]palmitic acid or unsaturated \[^3^H\]oleic acid. Previous work has shown that after exogenous fatty acids are transported, they are utilized by the acyl-CoA synthetases Faa1p and Faa4p.[@b45-lpi-9-2016-031] The corresponding acyl-CoA species may be utilized by acyltransferases in both de novo synthesis and remodeling of PL and TAG.[@b9-lpi-9-2016-031] Presuming that PL are more frequently remodeled than TAG, there will be a bias toward the incorporation of radiolabel into PL, regardless of genotype.

All of the mutants allocated palmitic acid with a reduced preference for PL synthesis as evidenced by a reduction in the PL/TAG ratio ([Fig. 2C](#f2-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}). The effect was possibly less in *gat1Δlpt1Δ* since that genotype's reduction did not reach statistical significance. The contribution of Slc1p to palmitic acid allocation is particularly evident. DAG abundance was reduced in both mutants harboring an slc1Δ allele ([Fig. 2A](#f2-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}). This reduction was also observed with oleic acid labeling ([Fig. 2B](#f2-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}). Lpt1p acting as the lone AGPAT may mediate a slower rate of PA production and thus DAG production while the subsequent utilization of PA and DAG is unabated, causing reduced DAG levels. The *gat2Δslc1Δ* strains were unique in having a significant, 30% reduction in total incorporation of palmitic acid (data not shown). All of the mutants also had mild reductions in the ratio of oleic acid incorporated into PL and TAG but none reached significance ([Fig. 2C](#f2-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}). Since it has been shown previously that the majority of exogenously provided palmitic acid can be recovered as palmitoleic acid after a two minute incubation, the differences observed between palmitic and oleic acid labeling may be more subtle than \[what\] is physiological.[@b9-lpi-9-2016-031]

Steady-state in vivo acyl chain allocation measured by mass spectrometry
------------------------------------------------------------------------

To assess the ability of the compound deletion mutant strains to generate the PL heterogeneity present in wild-type yeast, strains were cultured in rich medium into log phase. Cellular lipid extracts then underwent PL species analysis by electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry (ESI-MS^2^). The data array (five genotypes, 118 PL species, *n* = 6) was analyzed to answer three questions. Is the distribution of saturated and unsaturated acyl chains among PL altered in one or more of the compound mutants? Is the distribution of acyl chains of different lengths among PL altered in one or more of the compound mutants? Is the distribution of PL classified by head group altered in one or more of the compound mutants? The grouping of PL by these three criteria prior to analysis was guided by the hypothesis that acyl chain substrate specificity of the GPAT and AGPAT isoenzymes will guide PL composition during synthesis or remodeling. While comparing 60 lipid groupings among the genotypes provided for a comprehensive analysis, it also invoked a statistical penalty. Accordingly, subtle phenotypes may involve changes in abundance that did not reach statistical significance. Abundance of the individual PL species in each genotype is shown in [Figure 3](#f3-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}.

Distribution of acyl chains in wild-type and mutant yeast: number of double bonds
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

When the PL compositions were categorized by number of double bonds in the acyl chains, a steady trend toward favoring unsaturated acyl chains was evident upon aligning the data from the wild type and four mutants in a heat map ([Fig. 4B](#f4-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}). The *gat1Δlpt1Δ* strains showed almost no differences compared to wild type. This is consistent with Gat2p and Slc1p mediating the majority of acyl chain distribution in wild-type cells in rich media at 30°C. When Gat1p was instead the main GPAT in *gat2Δlpt1Δ*, there was an increase in the abundance of all PL with two double bonds and a reduction in the proportion with one or zero. These changes are not statistically significant when compared to wild type but are significant when compared to *gat1Δlpt1Δ*. Cluster analysis comparing all PL groupings identified sufficient dissimilarity between *gat2Δlpt1Δ* and *gat1Δlpt1Δ* to warrant placement in a separate group ([Fig. 4A](#f4-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}). This provided an initial indication that Gat1p has a greater preference for unsaturated acyl chains than Gat2p.

Leaving Gat2p as the main GPAT paired with Lpt1p in *gat1Δslc1Δ* strengthened the favoring of unsaturated acyl chain incorporation. Similar to others who found no PI 26:0 or 28:0 in *slc1Δ* strains,[@b16-lpi-9-2016-031] almost no disaturated (:0) species of any length were found in *gat1Δslc1Δ*. This was striking in PI since the sn-1 position is routinely remodeled, mediated in part by *Psi1p*, which selectively incorporates saturated stearoyl chains.[@b17-lpi-9-2016-031] Presuming that *Psi1p* activity is not affected in the mutants, the ability to synthesize PL with a saturated chain in the sn-2 position is nearly abrogated in *gat1Δslc1Δ*. This emphasizes the limited utilization of saturated acyl-CoA species by Lpt1p and indicates an absence of other acyltransferases that selectively incorporate saturated acyl chains into the sn-2 position of PI.

Even more skewed toward unsaturated acyl chains are the PL species in the *gat2Δslc1Δ* strains. The trend is observed in PA ([Fig. 4B](#f4-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}) and ripples through to the other head group species. This further suggests that Gat1p utilizes unsaturated acyl chains to a greater extent than Gat2p. Interestingly, the PL species with three to five double bonds, albeit at low concentrations, were most abundant in *gat2Δslc1Δ* strains. While *S. cerevisiae* only has the capability to introduce one double bond per acyl-CoA,[@b1-lpi-9-2016-031] exogenous, polyunsaturated fatty acids, as may exist in undefined media such as YPD, can be readily incorporated.[@b8-lpi-9-2016-031] This agrees with microsomal assays where polyunsaturated acyl-CoA species were incorporated into lysoPC by Lpt1p.[@b28-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b31-lpi-9-2016-031] The clear decrease in disaturated and monounsaturated PL species and increase in diunsaturated species in both strains with *SLC1* deleted compared to the two strains with *LPT1* deleted, reflected by distinct clustering ([Fig. 4A](#f4-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}), suggests that in vivo Lpt1p utilizes unsaturated acyl chains to a greater extent than Slc1p.

Distribution of acyl chains in wild-type and mutant yeast: number of carbons
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since PL acyl chain length impacts interleaflet interactions within bilayers,[@b1-lpi-9-2016-031] we also examined the influence of the respective GPATs and AGPATs on PL acyl chain lengths. As with acyl chain distribution with regard to unsaturation, a gradation of phenotypes, reflected by clustering ([Fig. 5A](#f5-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}), was observed. Almost no differences were observed between wild-type and *gat1Δlpt1Δ* yeast. Almost every PL species was significantly higher or lower in *gat2Δslc1Δ* compared to wild type. Intermediate PL abundances were found in *gat2Δlpt1Δ* and *gat1Δslc1Δ* ([Fig. 5A and B](#f5-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}). One trend among the mutants, besides *gat1Δlpt1Δ*, was an increased abundance of PL with 32 and 36 carbons and fewer PL with 34 carbons. Since most yeast fatty acids have 16 or 18 carbons, the mutants have an increased ability to generate, regarding length, *homoacylated* PL and a decreased ability to make *heteroacylated* PL species compared to wild type. Since the AGPAT reaction dictates the second acyl chain that is paired with the initial acyl chain placed into lysoPA by GPAT, Slc1p and Lpt1p are the prime suspects for controlling acyl chain pairing. In a way, the situation resembles a genetic scenario where two alleles may be linked or inherited independently. Independent assortment (ie, lack of selective pairing) will allow the probability of each acyl chain, P(16:) and P(18:), to fit into a Hardy--Weinberg-like equation: P(16:)^2^ + 2P(16:) P(18:) + P(18:)^2^ = 1. Accordingly, our null hypothesis was that there was independent assortment (ie, nonselectivity) so that the sum of P(16:) and P(18:) would equal one.

To use this analogy and this hypothesis, some simplifying assumptions are required. Acyl chain populations will be limited to be C16 or C18 so that all 32: species have two 16 carbon chains (and not one 14 and one 18, for example) and only PL species with 32, 34, or 36 carbons will be analyzed. With those assumptions, the square root of the proportion of PL 32: species will equal the probability of a 16 carbon acyl chain being incorporated, P(16:), by either GPAT or AGPAT. Likewise, the square root of the proportion of PL 36: species will equal the probability of an 18 carbon chain being incorporated, P(18:). Using the data to derive these two probabilities allows for the proportion of PL 34: species to be predicted by 2P(16:)P(18:). If the proportion of PL 34: species predicted is the same as the observed, then independent assortment will be supported. However, if there are more PL 34: observed than predicted, then selective pairing with a bias toward heteroacylated PL will be supported. Conversely, if there are fewer PL 34: than predicted, then selective pairing with a bias toward homoacylated PL will be supported.

Using this analysis, the proportion of PL 34: observed almost exactly matches the expected for all PL and PL separated by head group in the *gat2Δslc1Δ* yeast ([Table 2](#t2-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, after Gat1p transfers the first acyl chain to form lysoPA, Lpt1p attaches the second acyl chain independent of the acyl chain in the sn-1 position. This is in stark contrast to the wild-type and *gat1Δlpt1Δ* strains, where the difference between the observed and expected probabilities ranges from 0.15 in PI to over 0.6 in PS ([Table 2](#t2-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="table"}). Slc1p, therefore, likely does not have simple acyl-CoA substrate specificity. Instead, the efficiency with which an acyl-CoA is used depends on the acyl chain in the lysoPA substrate. This explains acyl chain pairing. Since the *gat2Δlpt1Δ* yeast have lower proportions of PL 34: species than wild type ([Table 2](#t2-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="table"}), Gat2p is necessary along with Slc1p for maximal heteroacylation.

Interestingly, the expected and observed 34: abundances in PA are more different than in all PL. To account for this, the enzymes that utilize PA and subsequent intermediates in the pathway may have substrate specificity regarding acyl chain composition and thus influence the acyl chain compositions associated with different head groups. Previous work supports such specificity regarding PE methylation.[@b11-lpi-9-2016-031] In addition to selective utilization, remodeling of PL after head group addition may also account for the distinctly different acyl chain composition of PA and other PL. However, when only one main GPAT and AGPAT are expressed, the acyltransferases used in de novo synthesis and remodeling are, with the exception of Psi1p, likely the same. These data provide further evidence that in the growth conditions used, Gat2p and Slc1p are the isoenzymes that primarily influence acyl chain distribution in PL.

Also clear from [Figure 5](#f5-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"} is the repeated observation that strains expressing Gat1p (ie, *gat2Δ*) have a greater abundance of PL 36: species than strains expressing Gat2p, regardless of the accompanying AGPAT. This is consistent with Gat2p, relative to Gat1p, preferentially using acyl-CoA species with 16 carbons. Overexpression of *GAT2* followed by ESI-MS^2^ and in vitro GPAT assays support the same conclusion.[@b14-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b19-lpi-9-2016-031]

Distribution of acyl chains in wild-type and mutant yeast: head groups
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Coinciding with acyl chain pairing being particularly evident in PE and PS ([Table 2](#t2-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="table"}) was the differing abundance of PE and PS among the genotypes ([Fig. 6B](#f6-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}). Yeast with *SLC1* deleted contained an increased proportion of PE and decreased proportions of PS and PG. One explanation is that the atypical arrangement of acyl chains in PS provided improved substrates for phosphatidylserine decarboxylase, Psd1p, leading to accelerated PS consumption to form PE. Atypical acyl chain arrangements may cause decreased PE methylation by Cho2p and Opi3p. Decreased abundance of PS and PG may also indicate reduced CDP-DAG production with preferential utilization for PI synthesis ([Fig. 1](#f1-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}). How PA produced by Lpt1p is partitioned differently than PA produced by Slc1p remains to be determined.

Assessment of growth phenotypes in compound deletion mutant strains
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Given the continuum of changes in PL composition caused by the compound deletion mutant genotypes, we began to examine how these changes affect cellular function. Since growth and division is a comprehensive metric of cellular function, the ability of the mutant strains to grow, especially in environments that may strain membrane function, was measured ([Fig. 7](#f7-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}). Although growth on YPD solid media at 30°C was intended as a control ([Fig. 7A](#f7-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}), *gat2Δslc1Δ* strains showed a subtle reduction of colony abundance in the second dilution. Further examination showed that in liquid YPD at 30°C, *gat2Δslc1Δ* strains had a mean doubling time of 128 minutes, significantly longer (*P* \< 0.001) than the 108 minutes of normal strains. The other mutants had doubling times similar to wild type (data not shown). Light microscopy of *gat2Δslc1Δ* cultures in late log phase did not detect any morphological phenotype (data not shown). Previously, *gat1Δ* and *gat2Δ* cultured in rich media with galactose displayed spherical and elongated phenotypes, respectively.[@b24-lpi-9-2016-031]

Hyperosmotic stress ([Fig. 7B](#f7-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}) and provision of nonfermentable carbon sources that require oxidative catabolism ([Fig. 7C and D](#f7-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}) did not provide a detectable challenge to any of the mutants. This was unexpected since GPAT activity increased three-fold upon culturing in a nonfermentable carbon source.[@b46-lpi-9-2016-031] Temperature did have an effect as *gat1Δslc1Δ* and *gat2Δslc1Δ* strains showed fewer colonies in all dilutions at 18.5°C ([Fig. 7E](#f7-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}). A modest, slow-growth phenotype in *gat2Δlpt1Δ* was also observed in the third dilution at 18.5°C. Since all three of those mutant genotypes impacted a variety of PL species, a direct association of a PL change with cool temperature intolerance cannot be made. However, given the trend of more unsaturated and fewer saturated acyl chains in these strains, the phenotype was unexpected since yeast upregulate the acyl-CoA desaturase *OLE1* when shifted to 10°C.[@b47-lpi-9-2016-031] However, a subtle increase in saturated fatty acid content occurs in yeast grown at 15°C versus 30°C.[@b48-lpi-9-2016-031]

Growth in ethanol was also assayed ([Fig. 7F--H](#f7-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"}) since ethanol is known to intercalate into PL bilayers and cause membrane thinning.[@b49-lpi-9-2016-031] Membranes enriched with PL containing oleoyl groups are resistant to such damage.[@b50-lpi-9-2016-031] Dextrose was included in the media so that ethanol utilization as a carbon source was not required. Both strains with *slc1Δ* showed a distinct, lower growth phenotype (eg, no cells at second dilution) at all concentrations of ethanol provided. In 10% ethanol, *gat1Δ− slc1Δ* showed a reproducible, limited ability to grow at the first dilution, while the *gat2Δslc1Δ* strains were essentially inviable. Previously, growth in YP with 2% ethanol increased abundance of unsaturated acyl chains.[@b51-lpi-9-2016-031] The data presented here suggest that yeast exposed to higher levels of ethanol while undergoing fermentation do not benefit from increased abundance of unsaturated acyl chains in PL. Perhaps the increased abundance of PE, a nonbilayer PL, in both *slc1Δ* mutants renders the membranes more susceptible to ethanol-mediated disruption.

Discussion
==========

Previously, the acyltransferases involved in PL synthesis and remodeling have mostly been analyzed in cell fractions using an assortment of in vitro conditions. These conditions have largely been limited to a subset of possible substrate combinations (ie, acyl-CoA and acyl-acceptor) at single concentrations. The present study is the first to make a comprehensive, in vivo assessment of the substrate utilization of multiple GPATs and AGPATs in any organism.

One particular benefit of in vivo studies is that they may ascertain the relative physiological contribution of potentially redundant isoenzymes. Certainly, environmental conditions may influence the relative contributions of the isoenzymes. With the caveat that common laboratory growth conditions were used, our data uniquely support that Gat2p is the GPAT that primarily influences PL composition in *S. cerevisiae*. This predominance of Gat2p conflicts with in vitro GPAT assays using palmitoyl-CoA, which show a greater reduction in activity in *gat1Δ* lysates than *gat2Δ* lysates.[@b24-lpi-9-2016-031] Western blots showing similar expression levels of genomically epitope-tagged Gat1p and Gat2p suggest that higher expression of Gat2p is not a likely reason for its primary role.[@b24-lpi-9-2016-031]

Our data also support that Gat2p promotes greater incorporation of saturated acyl chains than Gat1p. This is consistent with in vitro assays of GPAT activity in *gat1Δ* and *gat2Δ* strains,[@b19-lpi-9-2016-031] gas chromatography analysis of cellular fatty acids in *gat1Δ* strains,[@b52-lpi-9-2016-031] and ESI-MS^2^ analysis of lipids from cells overexpressing *GAT1*.[@b14-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b23-lpi-9-2016-031] However, the acyl chain preference of Gat1p versus Gat2p was not evident with pulse labeling as the total incorporation of palmitic acid and oleic acid was similar among the mutants. This may be due to rapid desaturation of palmitoyl-CoA.

Deleting either GPAT with *SLC1* had a more profound influence on cellular PL composition than the paired deletion of either GPAT with *LPT1*. This allows the novel conclusion that Slc1p is the AGPAT that primarily influences PL composition in *S. cerevisiae*. Since Slc1p has been shown to poorly utilize lysoPC and lysoPE and since deletion of *LPT1* dramatically reduces the esterification of all 1-acyl-2-hydroxy lysoPL besides lysoPA,[@b15-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b28-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b29-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b31-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b36-lpi-9-2016-031] these data support that in rich media at 30°C, de novo synthesis predominantly dictates PL acyl chain composition at the sn-2 position. Confirmatory was the finding that Lpt1p has a greater likelihood of incorporating unsaturated acyl chains. In vitro assays with *slc1Δ* lysates and *lpt1Δ* lysates,[@b28-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b30-lpi-9-2016-031]--[@b32-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b36-lpi-9-2016-031] gas chromatography of cellular fatty acids in wild-type and *slc1Δ* strains,[@b52-lpi-9-2016-031] and ESI-MS^2^ analysis of *slc1Δ* and *lpt1Δ* strains all support that Slc1p has a mild to distinct preference for saturated acyl-CoA species, while Lpt1p much more efficiently utilizes unsaturated acyl-CoAs.[@b15-lpi-9-2016-031],[@b16-lpi-9-2016-031]

While the different substrate specificities of the four acyltransferases allow for an array of PA species to be stochastically produced, these specificities are insufficient to account for the preponderance of cellular PL species with two acyl chains containing 34 carbons. Uniquely, the current study supports an explanation. Slc1p has substrate specificity that promotes discrete acyl chain pairing. 16 carbon acyl-CoAs are preferentially joined with lysoPA species with an 18 carbon acyl chain, and 18 carbon acyl-CoAs are preferentially joined with lysoPA species with 16 carbon acyl chains. Aside from phospholipases, there are few enzymes that have a characterized preference for glycerolipid substrates with specific acyl chain composition. Human DAG kinase ε utilized DAG species with an sn-2 arachidonyl chain with about 10-fold greater velocity than when dioleoylglycerol was supplied.[@b53-lpi-9-2016-031] This may streamline PI remodeling in the PI signaling cycle.

Why a mechanism exists to favor 34 carbon, heteroacylated PL synthesis is another question. In PL, the sn-1 acyl chain often extends further into bilayers than the sn-2. Having a 16 carbon acyl chain at sn-1, promoted by Gat2p, and an 18 carbon acyl chain at sn-2, promoted by Slc1p, provides more uniform extension of the terminal methyl groups and facilitates interleaflet overlap and coupling.[@b1-lpi-9-2016-031] Also, oleoyl chains in model PL bilayers showed greater flexibility to bend back toward the membrane water interface when paired with a shorter, saturated acyl chain.[@b1-lpi-9-2016-031] Perhaps the formation of heteroacylated PL explains why jointly supplying palmitic acid and oleic acid to fatty acid synthesis deficient yeast allowed for normal mitochondrial function and cytochrome c oxidase activity.[@b54-lpi-9-2016-031] Preferential formation of heteroacylated PL also limits the production of homoacylated PL species. PA with 32 carbon acyl chains is particularly able to bind the Opi1p transcription factor.[@b7-lpi-9-2016-031] Gat1p and Lpt1p may be specialized to shift the PL composition toward more homoacylated and unsaturated acyl chains as needed. Our data also support that mechanisms do not exist for *OLE1* to be downregulated enough to limit the overproduction of unsaturated acyl chain enriched PL as occurs in *gat2Δslc1Δ* yeast. Determining how the substrate specificities of the yeast GPATs and AGPATs influence the composition of DAG and how DAG composition influences the acyltransferases that esterify it to produce TAG will further elucidate how yeast allocate acyl chains.

In addition to providing insight into acyl chain distribution, the compound deletion mutants, with a continuum of hardwired PL profiles regarding acyl chain length and number of double bonds, provide a background in which to study the impact of PL composition on cellular processes.
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![Schematic of phospholipid synthetic pathways in *S. cerevisiae*. Arrows indicate catalyzed reactions to form the indicated intermediates. Asterisks indicate acyl-CoA-dependent reactions. Not all substrates, intermediates (eg, glycerophosphocholine), and reactions (eg, phospholipid diacylglycerol acyltransferase) were shown for simplicity.\
**Abbreviations:** AGPAT, 1-acylglycerol-3-phosphate *O*-acyltransferase; CDP-DAG, cytidine diphosphate-diacylglycerol; DAG, diacylglycerol; DHAP, dihydroxyacetone phosphate; GPAT, glycerol-3-phosphate 1-*O*-acyltransferase; PA, 1,2-diacyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphate; PC, 1,2-diacyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine; PE, 1,2-diacyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine; PG, 1,2-diacyl-sn-glycero-3-phospho-(1′-sn-glycerol); PI, 1,2-diacyl-sn-glycero-3-phospho-(1′-myo-inositol); PS, 1,2-diacyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoserine; TAG, triacylglycerol.](lpi-9-2016-031f1){#f1-lpi-9-2016-031}

![In vivo, pulse labeling with \[^3^H\]palmitic acid and \[^3^H\]oleic acid. Log-phase yeast cultures in YPD were incubated with 166 nM of \[^3^H\]palmitic acid or 92 nM of \[^3^H\]oleic acid for 30 minutes at 30°C. Cells were rinsed and lysed. Lipids were extracted, resolved by thin-layer chromatography, and quantified by liquid scintillation counting. (**A**) Moles of \[^3^H\]palmitic acid incorporated into DAG, TAG, and PL. (**B**) Moles of \[^3^H\]oleic acid incorporated into DAG, TAG, and PL (**C**) Ratio of incorporation into PL moles/TAG moles. \*Indicates a statistically significant difference (*P* \< 0.05) compared to wild type; *n* = 3; error bars are standard deviation.](lpi-9-2016-031f2){#f2-lpi-9-2016-031}

![Composition of PL in wild-type and compound deletion mutant yeast. Three strains of each genotype (two for *gat2Δslc1Δ*) were grown in YPD at 30°C until log phase on two different days (*n* = 6). Extracted lipids were analyzed by ESI-MS^2^ and the abundance of each species expressed as percent of total signal. Only species with an abundance \>0.4% in wild-type strains are shown. Error bars are standard deviation.](lpi-9-2016-031f3){#f3-lpi-9-2016-031}

![Composition of phospholipids in wild-type and mutant strains: number of double bonds in acyl chains. Three strains of each genotype (two for *gat2Δslc1Δ*) were grown in YPD at 30°C until log phase on two different days (*n* = 6). Extracted lipids were analyzed by ESI-MS^2^ and the abundance of each PL species expressed as the percent of total signal. Percentages were logit transformed and univariate statistical tests performed coupled with Tukey's post hoc test. (**A**) Hierarchical clustering was performed according to the PL distribution by number of double bonds.[@b44-lpi-9-2016-031] (**B**) Percent composition of PL species presented in a heat map format. Significantly (sig.) higher or lower indicates difference compared to wild type (*p* ≤ 0.05). Sig. highest or lowest indicates significant difference (*p* ≤ 0.05) compared to values significantly higher or lower than wild type, respectively.](lpi-9-2016-031f4){#f4-lpi-9-2016-031}

![Composition of phospholipids in wild-type and mutant strains: number of carbons in acyl chains. Yeast were cultured and analyzed as reported in [Figure 4](#f4-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"} except PL were grouped according to the number of carbons in the acyl chains.](lpi-9-2016-031f5){#f5-lpi-9-2016-031}

![Composition of phospholipids in wild-type and mutant strains: head groups. Yeast were cultured and analyzed as reported in [Figure 4](#f4-lpi-9-2016-031){ref-type="fig"} except PL were grouped according to head group.](lpi-9-2016-031f6){#f6-lpi-9-2016-031}

![Membrane-related growth phenotypes in compound deletion mutants. Two strains of each genotype were cultured in YPD into log phase. Serial dilutions resulted in 4,000, 400, 40, and 4 cells being applied to sequential spots on agar plates. Incubation occurred for (**A**--**D**) 26 hours, (**E**) 55 hours, (**F**) 78 hours, (**G**) 107 hours, and (**H**) 185 hours.](lpi-9-2016-031f7){#f7-lpi-9-2016-031}

###### 

*S. cerevisiae* strains generated and used in this study.

  STRAIN           GENOTYPE (IN W303 BACKGROUND)
  ---------------- -------------------------------
  ODY636, ODY639   *MATa gat2Δ:URA3 lpt1Δ:URA3*
  ODY641           *MATa gat2Δ:URA3 lpt1Δ:URA3*
  ODY642           *MATa gat1Δ:URA3 lpt1Δ:URA3*
  ODY644, ODY647   *MATa gat1Δ:URA3 lpt1Δ:URA3*
  ODY648, ODY659   *MATa normal*
  ODY652           *MATa normal*
  ODY650, ODY653   *MATa gat2Δ:URA3 slc1Δ:URA3*
  ODY656, ODY660   *MATa gat1Δ:URA3 slc1Δ:URA3*
  ODY661           *MATa gat1Δ:URA3 slc1Δ:URA3*

###### 

Proportion of PL 34: (heteroacylated) species in wild type and mutants: observed and predicted.

  PL SPECIES          PROPORTION OF PL AS 34: SPECIES                                             
  ------------------- --------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  All PL; observed    0.57 (0.01)                       0.58 (0.02)   0.52 (0.01)   0.45 (0.01)   0.45 (0.01)
  All PL; predicted   0.32 (0.00)                       0.31 (0.01)   0.39 (0.01)   0.39 (0.01)   0.44 (0.01)
  PA; observed        0.65 (0.02)                       0.63 (0.02)   0.56 (0.02)   0.46 (0.01)   0.41 (0.02)
  PA; predicted       0.16 (0.02)                       0.18 (0.04)   0.28 (0.01)   0.27 (0.03)   0.40 (0.02)
  PC; observed        0.52 (0.02)                       0.52 (0.02)   0.48 (0.01)   0.45 (0.01)   0.48 (0.01)
  PC; predicted       0.33 (0.01)                       0.31 (0.01)   0.38 (0.01)   0.40 (0.01)   0.42 (0.01)
  PE; observed        0.66 (0.02)                       0.67 (0.01)   0.60 (0.01)   0.44 (0.01)   0.39 (0.01)
  PE; predicted       0.22 (0.01)                       0.20 (0.01)   0.28 (0.01)   0.30 (0.01)   0.41 (0.01)
  PI; observed        0.57 (0.01)                       0.58 (0.01)   0.51 (0.01)   0.50 (0.01)   0.45 (0.01)
  PI; predicted       0.42 (0.00)                       0.41 (0.01)   0.49 (0.01)   0.47 (0.01)   0.50 (0.01)
  PS; observed        0.75 (0.02)                       0.75 (0.02)   0.64 (0.02)   0.46 (0.05)   0.33 (0.08)
  PS; predicted       0.11 (0.02)                       0.07 (0.05)   0.28 (0.02)   0.22 (0.03)   0.51 (0.06)

**Notes:** The probability of a 16 carbon acyl chain, P(16:), or an 18 carbon acyl chain, P(18:), in all PL or in each PL species (by head group) was calculated as the square root of the proportion of the 32: and 36: species, respectively. Predicted proportion of PL 34: = 2P(16:)P(18:). Standard deviation is in parentheses.
